
Ik tutactat. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
WILL'S MUSICE STOR

Oh MISFITS.

Licenses were issued today for the
marriage of William S Toole and Sarah
S A brains, and B P Hansard and M K
De Vaney .

It takes a country correspondent tode-scrib-e

dance. One in Lane county writ-
ing to a Eugene paper says among other
things : "The dance at Mr Ben Hlack'H

Friday night was a success sociality
financially, and a brilliant time was

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

tn the County Court of tie State ef Cre-f,- fr
Mun Ceunty.

tbe mit r of tbeeetafo

Epbrsim Turner deceased,

18 HEREBY (iLVKS THATNOTICE of an order of sals only
ads aae) entered of record by tbe above

entitled eoart in tbe spots entered matter
Lho r.nttlar OntflW lann iftalft MUir,

THC WAVE IS RISING.

The RtpuUicans sniered on this campaign
In the full confidence that they could carry
New York. 1 heir reliance was e
division. It is not to be denied that they had

appartntly good ground for their belief that
the chVnces were against the Democratic can-

didate In the great pivotal Stale which el rt-- ed

Mi Clavaland in 1884. There was so much

opposition to his reno silnation this year by his

own ptrty that many prudent Democrats

throughout the country gravely doubted the

expediency of making him once mote tbe
standard-beare- r. But In spite of ihisopposi-sltlo- n

and these doubts, ia spite of a so'id

PROT iCTIONS DOOM

towii: on the 10th dsy ct October, 1M2T
ins naereigoea Ksecwtor or me itu
wilt and teatament cf Epbrrlrn Turner,

will, oa

Salwrcter. (he Itih slay of veaaber. tSSI.

st the hour of 1 o'clock p m.of ssiii dsyst tho Court H' use door in tbs city of
a'.bsny. In Linn aounty, Orsgoa, sell at
pubtir. auction to the highest bidder, tbe
following dejet-ibe- real property belonglac to aaid estate, to wit:

The doaatien lead claim of Lanrsoe S
Helm snd wile, Votiflcaion No 1T8T.
claim No 64 In Townshlo 11 aanih of
Kange 4 west af the Willamette meridian
la Linn oosaty.oregon.contBinlng 32S.4S
seres except 18 20 seres of! of tbs west
eni ef said claim described ss felloes,
towit. Beginning st tbs southwest corner
of ssid elsiut, tbsnos north 39.48 ehains
to the northwest csruir of aaid !afm.
tbsnos east on the north boundary Hoeof
mua warm .oo enains, inence sooth3948 chains to tbe sooth boundary iice
ol said claim, ttveoee K 86 W 4-- ehalna
to ths plaes of beginnies the eeulh f

of the there treat being (object to a
lease tor one sear. Auto wltl sell as afore
aa'd the following daeritd prexstees
towit: Beginning st tnesouth west corner
of lbs north half of tbe donation land
elsim of Jarvie Brian. Notidcstion No
1779, cisia No 83 in Township 11 sooth ef
raose t.west of Use Willamette meridan
ia Una eounty. Oregon, iheneeest 83.00
cbaias, tbene- - N west IA2 enains,
tbenre N 49 W 'i it hales, tbedee If 80
W 2 71 oheine, thence 12 B 1 00 chain,
tbencr N US' E 4.23 chains, tisane N 16
TV l.M chains, tbenes N 83 W 2.00
chains, tbet.ee N el1-- , V 2 chains,
thence N W W 56.20 cne ns to Use west
bounuatT Use of aaid donation lend
clain. thence south 16.31 chains to tbe
piece of beclnnlnaT, eontainieg sfc.Je

. crea ta Linn county, Orsrgon, sobjeet to
a lease tor one year; also tbe aooiaeeat
one quarter of block 42 iu tbe atty ot Al-

bany la Linn coenly, 'rregon, the
bcundanjr lines ef said aoutbeaat quarter
ranging parallel

" with tbe iMpatTstttJ
boutidaiT lines of said block.

Tema ef sale, one third cash 'n bead,
one third ia one year and one third in
tao years, deferred payments to be se
cured by Crat mortgage.

W . . LiMSfil
Es center.

Hs witt A Wolvsr 0,
Attorneys for Eictor.

Forcebellism Crushed.

THE 6. 0. P. LAID IN THE OUST- -

CROW, CHAPMAN, CROW.

Free TraSe Frlthlra eae bar Tariff""'' antpalrm r Kdara-tlw- a

a Sarecas. The Delttwrale
Jaaeaaeatef taw Voters la that

lhe t'easaeser pas Ihr tax.
A t'hran reel slam as

Mean a await SSbjsi
Tammaar Stall dida big Bar 's Week.

A WATERLOO,

The republicans met a regular Waterloo
defeat Tuesday. Cleveland carries the
following states: Alabama 11. Arkansas 8,
Connecticut 6, Delaware 8, Florida, Geor-

gia 13, Illinois 24, Indiana i3, Kentucky
tO, Louisiana 8. Maryland 8. Michigan 6,
Mississippi 9, Missouri 17, New Jersey 10,
New York 36, North Carolina tl, South
Carolina 9, Tennessee i2 Texas 15. Vir-

ginia 12, West Virginia 6, Wisioasin i2.
California 9. total 277.

Harrison carries Idaho 3, Iowa,
i3, Maine 6. Massachusetts 15, Michigan
8, (divided) Minnesota 9, New Hampshire
4, Ohio 23. Oregon 4, Pennsylvania 32,
Rhode Island 4, Vermont 4. Washington 4
Total 129. The following are likely car-
ried by Weaver: Colorado 4, Kansas 10,
Nebraska 3. Nevada 3, while North and
South Dakota and Wyoming and Montana
are in donbt.

mrnei start anst
Portland, Not 9. Multnomah county

with 13 precincts to hear from, Harrison.
7160; Cleveland, 1693; Weaver, 5165.

Sax Fraxci-o- , Not 9, 8:80 a m. San
Francisco morning papers concede Cleve
land elected. Examiner hysterically jubi-
lant and wants to shake. Chronicle digni-
fied and resigned but gloomily prophetic.Return from state scatferidg and indefi
nite. 202 precincts out of give Har-
rison 25,388 Cleveland 30.010. Utters
plurality all in San Francisco dry.

Indiana. 340 precincts, Harrison 37,352;
Cleveland 33.000. Same in "90 (rare Th raster
31.667: Matthews 30,111; net republican
gain 2109.

Poktt axtj. Not 9.- -58 precincts out of
757 in Washington give Harrison 2KB;
Cleveland 2114: Weaver 1868; McGraw
i7i4: Snively 2319.

Portland. Oretrn 2i4 precincts out of
646 in 'tab? frive Hharriwm 19,624; Cleve-
land 7647; Weaver 16.091.

Posjtlaxd. Nt 9.-- 226 precinct, giveHarrison 20.777: Cleveland 8154; Weaver
16.992.

Illinois-- ? precircts outside of Crook
mnnlr crtr liimww it". ' J . t" 1 I

iea- -
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Woa4ir"C USjob L1JI1 rja
Writ for OXalmes t'--' Ptjsa kefare FarSia(lbs tn : . aatT Goo, at laSir

ail kastraaiefcta. Ml and Meats mf Every
Baaattftteae

Jw Hm ilW Sxviux ssieaa. aase Haaeias,
Oil ae axtras lor ui

L I - WILL, Albany, tr.

ALBANY OPERA tiOUSE.

WAkvXER A SStAXOB . lasses an) lUraftn

Spcciql ILttctioii
Monday evening, .Nov. l itis.

EDEN-MTAK- A COMBINATION

OR At L EDEI,
Tun .--: Little -: GsaaorA : Wombs.

TRilEST PHENOMENA

Ever Witnaised.
Pronounced bv press snd public, scientist

and physicians, the

IHBT WDnKBRIL OR- Et4BfH

Tiie five strongest tr.en in the audience
cannot lift her from the floor. Sttnding
urr. one toot, snc writ resin tr.e untied
efforit of the strong men to ruoe her.

IneiplicsbSe. A t using snd Estraordi
nar' Exhibition ol Phenomenal Power.

rttWjAS ijvsi..
Seals on talc at E V Wlli.

ALBA5T OPERA H0U8L

wassss a eatso.

COMMENCING

ma m 11(A
'

--THK-

HEWETT
MUSETTES

-- AND

Musical an. HyOo
In A ant Uertrnde's Troubles and Th

Rain Makers.

Reserved s?ats at Will's Music Store,
75 cents.

lOR m A LK A sassll fruit farmte
rent W a good utas, or wuuls saril

cUe'V Four ml! Irani A many. A pp T
at :bt atr.-.-a- .

lisdbyall. The dancing began shortly
after dark, and continued until midnight.
wnen a oounteous repast was served by

hostess. After supper and a rent,
swett strains of melodv struck up

again and we were lifted from this mun
dane sphere, as it were, to a height more

xsttHtn pesos ami ine uancing kept up
uiuii tue stars nau disappeared.

Iowa farmers make money bv shinning
eggs to Oregon. Isn't it about time this
was stopped. 1 eaten lay not an egg of any
kind was to lie found in our markets. As

matter of fact, though, larire numbers
eggs are shipped from Albany to

other points, including Kan Francisco
and a cold snap leaves us without any

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mra. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo. Mleb.. had swelling tn the neck, or

from her 10th
Goitre year, causing 40 Years
great tuSerlo;. When caught cold could aot
walk two blocks without fainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And Is now free from it alL She has urged
many others to tike Hood's Sarsaparilla and
they have alto been cored. It will do yon good.

HOOD'S PlLLS Core all Um ms, Jaaadle.
r.: j BtSa SSSSSSj tSSS SttStaaSI, ba sea.

TAKEN UP
Oa my placs.a few miles fom A baT.

a sorrel mate, two year old , branded H
on left shoulder. The owner will pleats
call and get mere, and cay fo.- - advertis
ing and otosr ripen act.

November 5'b, 1SJ
A a MARSHALL,

IVASIBt'.-- A srl to do getera!f f aoasswork. Ca'l at letidenss of H
Msrrtii.

PBRA HOUSE, of Albaa. far rea.o
or stare years. For particulars, eeui
or addrsse Julias Joseph. Albany. Or. I

OR AL!--t'w- o freea mi'ehF Icqulre of Prod Q II ark hart.

SALE CHUAF.-- Dr Asnos' oldrift ss. belse S ck 4, Heck lea saw
ecA kaaae. Will aaM

eh tar. oae bail down, halanea to toll ,

purehtssr. Inquire of Dr Wat Amos.

"WjtOB RENT. The house o J A Cross j

I; eeberbaa preaertr. In ep!eoli4
eond'llen Call at las Tepet Hotel .

I

SN. STK1.K CO Albany. Orseost
tsattey en BeSti real e!trl - s T.ltin and a : r;st in

O. C MeFarlaBd,
-:- - tea t.ts ct -:- -

Harness -a-
nd-Saddler j

o

Display in the Oooi.

Opposite First Natlonsl Gnt, Mstsr

NEW FISH MARKET

at ns d ky the ur . er ar ' T

tn titQsH hatd f frtst fish ss
Cn sitetssveei eps-aet- TS esse Kmrm

1 1 e'ellTttc lot tit el fiis

UAIT ( OI,l,StTI?iB t at 1
'

C. N. DALRYMFLE, Mar.aeer.

ciijr r.f Li. .IB KU r 1

Issues 200 page
Outfitting

end your name
ISlMIMIi an get

ALu

A Poitlatid Sunday paper has a sensa
tional article in which an S P conductor
is a principal actor, and a Harrtshurg hop
yanl cne of the scene of the affair.

lhe taxable propertv of Marlon county
ihlt year It $9,973,116; an Increase over
last ol about f3S,ooo. The li.crca.e in In
debtednett wat over half a million
dollars.

It it now definitely atcei tlned that Bur
dette Wolf.lhe murderer.haa made hi. way
out of the ttate. He traveled afoot at far
eatt at Grants, Sherman county, and there
took a train.

A bogus dollar has been passed on the
Dbmocrat office. Being received In
lump with several others it was not no
ticed at the time, though it it a plain case
and bogus at a glance when teen side-
ways. Of course no one would do such a

thing on purpose on a newspaper. If any
one thinks they did it we will be slad to
exchange it for a good one or something
else ot value.

Again It Is established that 13 is an un
tacky numoer. On Tuesday afternoon

tre were just that number of prisoners
m Vsc police dock and not one escaped
eisMpmother s son was deemed guilty and
rineSj When the last man arose to ex-

plain ne came nearlv breaking the charm
with his pitiful story, but Judge Williams,
who was on the bench, after reflecting
moment made it a clean sweep. Wei
come.

An Item has been going the nwndt of
the press to the c fleet that the river here
Is gradually washing away the bank an
unless something Is done to protect the
ground the citr wltl lose some of Its build
Inge, etc. Who first wrote this Item or
what the object mty have been, we will
not attempt 10 eurmlse. Suffice it lo say
that there is todav no foundation for such
a statement. If in fact there ever was
Harrtshurg Courier.

Wallace Sweet, of Fioience precinct
who has been here attending circuit court,
has a specimen of a double headed snake,
preserved In alcohol, which he captured
at the head of tide on the Slusiaw eight
tears ago. In securing the -- vile he In-

jured It by stepping on it are), lived but
a lew da ". Daring the' ajg be caught
dies for lis food, and ttsSsanasas
use one mouth thei sa itr. Eugere
attis,

Five boys, pupils In tbe Falling public
school, rar away from home, during the
week, supplyingtheroseltes liberally from
tbe family larder, started out to conquer
the world. They had been reading "Red
Bill" and "Long Rifle," but after three
slays sojourn in the woods with roasted
potatoes for desert, all had enough exper-
ience 10 return to their respective homes.
One of the adventurers less fortunate than
hie churns at refuted entry to the family
domicile and had to cream tn an empty
barrel while the stars shone. Welcome.

You are hardly in it without yon hare
been a newsboy. An ex says: Little
did the patrons of Joseph Medill, editor
and owner of the Chicago Tribune, think
that the poor straggling newsboy would
occupy the portion he does, or that J 8
Pu litter, who was a waiter at nigbt and
old papers daring lhe day. would be

owner and editor of the New York
World. Among other notable

are : at H De Young, editor and
owner of the San Francisco Chronicle;
Charles Crocker, now dead, one of the
owners of the Southern Pa-- : 6c railroad.
sold paper in Troy, N 1 . Lelatid blan

Went worth maror of t'h'icajroand ineru- -

ber ol congress ; Horace ree!v; rer
dinand Wood, owner of the New York
News has retired worth over 6.000.000
Minister Francis, who represented this
country under Hayes, in Spain, editor of
we 1

boy selling pea-nut- s bad no measure.
He sold eight lor a cent, hot inquirer.

such S paper infallible snd reliable. A
morning paper that Ukes two dollars'
worth of dispatches and steals three
columns, received a leport from the
Portland demonstration saying, "that
there were 50,000 men in line." Con
aidering there are only about 60,000
voters in the state, and basing tbe result
of the election on that procession, Hsr-ris- on

will have about 40,000 majority in
this state next Tuesdav.

The Oregon Land Co.
A ttn its

S A T.'PlTvT - -
ta that?!-.- , i.lock. comer Libert v and

MAKES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salei

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOsEPH. Proprietor,

WHOLESALE Hi RETAIL
Only White Labor Employer?,- Preofenveuevejand 103,- - ord, whose name is familiar to everyots; Harrison M.iC. t leveisnd s nelinn.i ik. r.iii c,.i. "iwMAh.

mroncst 11 ntn mrn tbat tbe cm.
m sal 1 iv sh r.v ur.tv t .am

Lion couotv. r,res'r . an!) appemtatl
Of lb last in era testaaiaat of frr.k PhM lata
at Lton aMuty,Orrtra,dacfatl, Ail pt rtnt awta

aiina agaaM aaw aw v. aeret.j not- r tA to pri-nt tlMra properly tsrUSnl le tn. tiiataiui at
KaaiU Orgfl, o nia svBrjM Aibaay. Linn
fon y, Orrt-oa-. within hi rwntlx fnn thia di

Thtajhe Sib day ot OWbr. last.
CI I URDU.

WgiTTffisrot at f'neai.ii, Cxacator
Attoroey lor Kseeawr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

IS BERKBY GIVES THT THENOTICE baa beta laij by onteruf t.ieerua- -
in (f ijnn mw) jrpniamn aeaasasitabg of thfiat. g. jaaasaaa aaaaaaai sua of is. a.

All peraons bans aaaat walaas aaid
era hereby rsngtied la presaat laaai rf.i

varlted ae by law laaairad at tbs law oats ef
waitimni st atssssssnsssa, m A,ir,j essaas,
wilbia six laeetae tma tba U'. bn.jf.

bated this Sts day vt Ocv.ter
J C S EEbHAlf.

Waantsascee a Cn if.it. tir,Atts tor Adsataiatialbr ,

SPECTACLES AND EYE 6LASSE
o

The LARGEST ASS0RTMEHT in Un
County.

Call -- : am - Have - You

'ZcBmWWm Ceaat- BasasT 'seaaTS

ston'e Tarcnt a F H
sllewsles Store.

Oil Painting,
classes In oil prJntisa at her rooms in
tbe wcliwaiu B ock. lustrct: ns gtven

Tuudajs ami Tt.ursda- - to general
s'ataae, and on Saturdays to achooi
children. Order taken fer tbe hotHaye.
Call and see work end obtain particulars.

UtCK BUST. Foe a sssaU stare, df saakfeg abas eras a raai.ea.s-- , tee
SuUdtag on proMttT at L Viereek. cn

Ws

home office r

- OREs3-03S-T

State street, branch oases bs Pasttasw

4 1os$50to$60

if?77 ,M
I. Stsxt. Pi

REGULAR
VALUE

$3.50

a'"

asnNssv aaMtaaaew

inducement to people who have trou

to perfection

plurality in 1100 out of 1197 precincts in
stateHO.791

Illinois 1323 out ot 1 467 precincts in
state trive Cleveland 307,240; Harrison
I97.008.

Washington--1 precincts give Harrison
3303; Cloveland 29&'; Weaver 187 1: Mc-
Graw 2448; Smvety 34i0.

( reeon-23-9

vVKi. J. ol:

Trill Ga Ifcruaan Orea-en- .
last

Chicago, Nov 7. Chris Miller will and
leave this city tomorrow night for New
Orleans. where, on Friday or Saturday, he
willbejrin to walk around the United States
lie will go west through Texas, up through the
California to British Columbia and then the
around the gnuit lakes to New York and
now I'.ngiaixi and otter warning urounu
maine, he will go south along the seaboard
and finish his tramp to New Orleans, the
Saint of starting. He will walk the entire

and believes bo can make tbe trip
in two years' walk.

Cervala I II) Kleetleni ,
(KHVAis, Or, Nov 7. lhe tiervais city ol

election took place today. The vote was
the largest ever cast in this city and the
contest was quite spirited, lbero were
two tickets in the field, known as the
etraight and fusion tickets. The straight
ticket was elected bv good majorities. Ilic
1 be successful ticket is republican to a man
Tbe following are the officers elected:

Jotin 1. lavlor. JHcMnlev Mitchell, A

McXeai, Jake Bingtnan, Tom Coleman,
councilmen; recorder. W S Taylor; treas
urer, lyros Bal'lriuge; marshal, Henry
ivoester.

A reapers' lot laa.
PlTTsnrno. Not 7. Information has

just reached here from California that Bar
ney Punning, and inmate of the city poor
inn cere lor a years, lias tanen heir to
an estate valued at 300,000. Tbe fortune
was bequeathed Thinning by his brother
William, who went to California in 1849,
accumulated large wealth and recently
died.

a stays Set.
Cattkrjct. N J, Nov 7. Several small

boys, from 7 to i2 years old, were playing
with a revolver on the commons st this
place yesterday afternoon. Charles Jordan
shot and killed one of his playmate. John
Andres There was no motive for the
deed. The Andreas boy held his hat over
his heart and asked Jordan if lie could hit
it. He fired, killing Andres instant y

aether Saw.
Court i.le Citv. Nov 7. Another

of smallpox developed here yesterday. The
victim is a man who. knowing that be bad
been exposed, kept himself isolated till the
disease developed. Then he was placed in
tbe hospital for treatment, and is resting
easily today, tbe former cases are all
mtsdsavjsjti

a Snow sterns la XtwU stak.Ui

St Paul. Not 7. Snow with Uixxard
propensities is 'ailing here today. Tbe fa' I

is comparatively light here. Cut in the
state it ban already fallen to the depth of
six inches. A hard storm is raging in
North Dakota Much loss of stock is
feared.

Cslessalve Irea
Sax Asttosio, Tex. Nov 6. It was re-

ported here thst C P Huntington, peeident
of the Southern Pacific, has just completed
the purchase of an iron mine and extensive
steel works at I hi ran go. Mexico. The price
is not known, but it is believed it will run
into the million. This will be the largest
iron works on the American continent, con-

trolling not only the output of Mexico, bat
the entire sooth.

A lareeaefal Craafc
CnicAoo, Nov 6. Harry Billiard Write,

a ' dead broke'' cyclist who rode from New
Tork to Chicago, by way tit Wheeling and
Indiana polu. on a wager to complete the
task without lhe expenditure of a rent
finished the journey at the city hall in Chi-
cago this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

TnJrty-Fls-e ttraward
Sax Fatxctsco. Nov 6. The steam

whaler Beluga, which arrived from the
Artie today, brings news of tbe destruction
of tbe whaling bark Helen Mar. Captain
Thailer. and 1 be loss of 35 of her
Only five of the vessels men are saved.

The Sew or strike
Ntrw Oklkaxs, Not 6. Tbe strike as-

sumed alarming proportions today, and the
prospect is 'hat all the city's uidusrrie.
with possibly one or two except ion, will be
at a Standstill tomorrow. The conference
between the merchants and laborers came
to an abrupt end this afternoon, the em
ployer de lining to secede to the request
of the employes for immediate arbitration,
and all negotiations for the settlement of
tbe strike are at sn end. Even the typo-
graphical union, which has been holding
ont against the strike today decided to go
ont.

A Stf Easlae
Salem. Not 6. Tbe Salem Electric

Light and Power Company's new $30,000
Corliss engine and rope transmission were
tested today and found satisfactory. The
company mi week removes its plant int
its new building New rotes to carry ligfa
and power wires are being erected through-
out the city.

A Fir as Sartk Taklasa.
North Yakima. Wash. Not 5. Fire

wa discovered st 8 o'clock this morning in
a block of frame buildings on 2d stmt
owned by Rinsanger. tc
Needbatn. A strong wind was blowintr
from the west and blowing from the west
and there were fears tiuvt a large part of
the town would he destroyed, but firemen
were promptly on hand and with the aid of
four streams of water, lb..
tbitnes were kept from spreading bevon ,
t'.te row of buitdinas in which the fire start

Total lots, til .000; partly insured.

WONDER THAT
IhsI you am

BIG DRIVES.

The

The men's suits we effer for
Regular $17.50, $16 and $15

T. L.
"file Largest; and

The Tammany boys are brave, courajre
ous, loyal fellow.

The democrats are going west, young
man. (To Illinois).

The landslide predicted in iheto columns
last week has come. Seo election returns .

H is the deliberate opinion of the people
of the United States that the tariff is a
tax.

Wonder what His Excellency the gov-
ernor thinks of the action of the "late dem-
ocratic party" in the elections yesterday.

By tho vote of Oregon Cleveland was
nominated at Chicago.

Linn county contributed largely to the
action of the state convention in endorsing
Cleveland

Mr C P Burkhart of this city received a
letter to day from Congressman Seerly of the
Burlington, Iowa, district in which the writer
expresses himself aYl fully satisfied that
Cleveland will carry Iowa.

Now is the time for workingmen whoso
wages have been increased in the past two
years to come to the front and be identified.
It is understood that the republican cam-

paign manager are willing to pay more
liberal premiums for natural curiosities of
this description than the queen of England
pays to the mothers of triplets.

A dispatch from Brooklyn New York
says: Rev T DeWitt Talmage was mys-
teriously absent from his Brooklyn pulpit
yesterday. It is rumored that his wife be-

came insane in New Haven yesterday. They
were there, and a late telegram said they
had returned to New York, but a call at
the house this morning elicited the infor-

mation from the housekeeper that they did
not return, and she did not know where
they were. They went away Thursday.

John Coffee and J E Delcar, both laborers,
of Tacoina. were taken today to tho pest
house, suffering from smallpox in the
eruptive stage. They were found in tho
Ohio lodging house and the Halstead hotel,
respectively, both of which places have
been under strict quarantine, though their
occupants, fifty-thr- ee in all, strongly ob-

jected, Several tried unsuccessfully to
escape by jumping out of the second story
windows. The quarantine will be
tained at least two weeks.

Protection is unequal in its effects, and
will continue to be until it excludes all

things living and dead, organic and inor
ganic, and protects alike the professions
the trades, etc, until, in short, it does
what providence has designed never shall
be done shuts n each nation, each people.
within a triple Chinese wall to suffer a

living

A young man, born and raised a republi
can in this county who recently went to Cal-

ifornia writes back to a friend here that he
has changed his politic since going to that
state. He say he has conversed with
number of republican business men in San
Francisco who tell him that if the obnox
ious po'icy of protection is continued much

longer the crass will grow in the streets of
that city, hence they are Cleveland men.
The young man is well known in this city.

The currency agitation radiating from
Manchester as a center is now working up
on the commercial and financial circles in
London. The London Chamber of Com
merce will shortly be asked to indorse the

principal resolution adopted by the meeting
in Manchester last night, which affirms
that the best remedy for the depression in
trade is a broad international oompict

the mints of the leading nation
of the world to the unrestricted coinage of

gold and silver, and demanding that the

government with the coming
International Monetary Conference to i

cure such an agreement In the highest
financial quarters, however, there is a be-

lief that the government intends to pursue
a policy of inertia on the currency ques-
tions. On the other hand tho Indian Cur

rency Committee will not take lone; to
arrive at a decision. The personnel of this

ommittee Lord Herscholl, Mr Farrer and
Mr Cunie forbids the hope that the rec-

ommendation will be such as will meet
with the approval of the members of tho
Brussels Monetary Conference.

There has been some gossip of late as to
the future movements of President Harri-
son in the event that be be defeated for a

He ha a comfortable home at
Indianapolis, but some of his friends think
that a residence in that city, now that he
is a widower, won'd not be agreeable to
him. This belief is strengthened by the
fact that neither of the president's children
is ever again likely to take up a residence
at Indianapolis. Russell Harrison is really
a citizen of Helena, Mont, although during
the past few years his buHiness engagements
have kept him in New York. Mrs McKea.
the president's daughter, will probably
make her Mure homo in Boston. Her
husband, Mr J R McKee, has removed to
that city wi h the intention of remaining
permanently. Some of the quidnunc think
Mr Harrison will, when he leaves the
White House, locate near his daughter and
son-i- n law. The president's affection for
his little grandson, Benny McKee, is well
known, and it is not believed that he can
be happy away from him. It is not known
that the president has expressed a prefer
ence to any of his friends regarding his
future residence, and it is not improbable
that this gossip is based on speculation
only. It has been talked about, however,
for several days and many people think
there is some foundati t for it.
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lr Elmer a, the yoi ar Chicago physi-ti't- n

who made a reputatioi r himself in
Rtisoia a few months since as II e inventor
of a new treatment for cholera, u a pas-fenc-

on the Hamburg American steam

ship
'

(Jurabia,'which arrived lately.
Or Lm rays that his method it simply a

thorough irrigation of fie bowels with
soap'tuds. His first case was that of a Rus-

sian peasant, and he says that tbe St
Petersburg doctors watched his work with
the greatest interest. I 'is experiment was

entirely successful. His next patient was

already spotted and had turned blue. Under
tbe irrigation with soapsuds, however, the
doctor says be was soon cured. By thi
time the Russian doctor in charge had

given him un apartment of his own and
bad furnished him with an attendant. Tbe

privilege Vas also accorded to him of treat-

ing bis patients as they came in fresh from
the ambulance. Out of 27 cases which ho
treated while in Russia, Dr Lee says be
lost but three, one of whieh was a patient
already in a moribund condition, and the
other two those of persons whose blood was

badly poisoned.
After leaving St Petersburg Dr Lee went

to Hamburg and spent two weeks in the
hospital demonstrating his method. From

Hamburg he went to Berlin and submitted

clynical charts of his work to Prof Virchow.
who gave him a letter expressive of hi ap-

proval of the discovery.

S Salass, Otvayat, W.

Five Departments: Business, Shorthand, TjpezcritingsPeikmnuukip,Enlisi
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delegation fiom his own State pledged to an-

other man, the Natlonsl Convention, respond
ing to the demand of the Democratic masses
of the Union, sbose Cleveland for the party's
leader.

What has become of the Republisan't
hopes? They liaa been forced practically
to aoncede that their fight In New York is

lost. The tide is sU toward Clsvcland there,
and is running so strongly that betting men
offer rapidly Increasing odds in his favor.

Yesterday a wsget of $iS,ooo to (9,000 that
the Empire State would give her elector
votes for him was made In Tammany Hall .

letting men are not infallible, but they aie
as shrewd as their neighbors in detecting the
drift of things, and those who live in New

York, especially the lesdeis of Tammany,
may fairly be presumed to be good judges of
the situation.

And If the current has become a flood In

New York, where the Democratic prospects
were all along supposed to be the most pre
carious, what shall weir feres toother battle
fields confessedly lees doubtfvl? Is it ra-

tional to believe than the flood Is banked by
the State lines of New York? Had it been

predicted three, or even two, mouths ago,
that Cleveland's own States week before the
election would be regt'ried as surely Demo-e- ra

sic, would any one have hesbatsd to tto--
elare that in such cat he would ineviubly
be swept inta the Presidency by a popular
tidal wave?

And a tidal wave is precisely what weshal'
see on Tuesday, unless every sign at this time
ia unprecedentedly deceptive. The people
arc awake. They art tired of McKinleyism
and incensed at the party which openly put
Its trust in boo J le . T hey are determined t hat
the Government shall be run in the interest
of all the people, and no, solely for the ben-

efit of manufacturing millionaires of the Car-

negie stripe.
The Republican party is going into re-

tirement at tbe peoples command for repent
ante and purification . When it becomes

again fit for such men as MacVeagh, Grethem,
Cooler, ScSurt and Rea, tbe Wanamakcrs,
Quay's Martins, Hackettt and Dudleys will

not be the most conspicuous nf its leaders as
now. And it will in its chastened future

depend upon something besides the "fit"
fried from tbe trusts to win its victories. Em- -

THE AliLIAXCE OF SPOILS AMD GKEEir.

The McKiuley bill, I repeat, was passed
for the purpose of csmemiog snore closely
tbe union between the money power of the

country sod tbe Republican (.arty. It pro-

fesses to hare been passed in the interests of
the laboring man. But every laboring man
in this country knows from bis sciual per-
sonal experience tnat while it does not in-

crease the money be takes in, it does increase
the money be pays oat. Every laboring mas
knows that the tariff cannot and does not add
one cent to the amount of his wages, whitest
reduces their purchasing power in 1 be mar
kets where he is compelled to boy the sup
plies for himself sod bis lymiiy. Senator Car
Hsie.

Speaker Ciip, ia the coarse of his speech
in New York, said among other arise and no-

table things: "Tbe Democrs's do sot say

they will increase wsges. They say if yon

give thtm an opportunity they will pass a
law that will increase the patcliasing poser
of wages." This, without any deougogery,
i the truth concerning the bearing of the
Democratic policy on tbe condition of the
wage-earn-ers of tbe land. By tariff reform
it is possible without decreasing wages in sny

quar'er to add 15 per cent to the purchasing
power of my power of the money received by
tbe common people ia compensation for their
toil.' In tbe matter of wool alone tbe Dem
ocrat ic policy would be equivalent to a gift of

$200,000,000 to the people.

Tbe swallow nuisance continues with un
abated vigor at the naval academy, Annap
olis, says the Baltimore Sua. From 8000
to 20.000 swallows gather every evening in
five or six maple trees in front of the Su

perintendent's residence and make evening
and morning hideous with their cries. All
efforts to drive them away have failed, and
a bell and gong are kept going at intervals
to drive the pests from tbe two trees next
the superintendent's house. Every year
from tbe 15th of July to October this disa--
agreeable rendezvous is maintainod by tbe
swallows.

sswiswa
Up to the year 1835 stoves in tbe United

States were made almost exclusively in
blast furnaces, and directly from the ore,
instead of being mad in foundries from

pig iron, as they now are, and they were

consequently much heavier and ruder than
now , and had loose and imperfect joints.
Most of them were made in furnaces of
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, though a
few were cast quite early in the furnaces at
Coldspring, N Y, and at Salisbury and
Canaan, Ct. From 1820 to 1835 a con-

siderable business was done in stove mak-

ing in Rutland county, Vt.

Tbe spell-binde- rs, big and little, are un

questionably out of force, anJ tbire is an
immense amount of talking goin on, but the

talking, voluminous as ic is, dOfSn't l.ein lo
compare with the thinking in which the pub
lie mind is engrossed. Tue people listen to
what is ssid, but st a rule they are not voct-ferau- sly

proclaiming what they think. They
f?el competent to judge for thesselve. snd
will vote according to 'heir self-farm- con-

victions. The secret Fallot means a silent
ballot. It upnets all stereotyped mrt.iods of
calculation, discredit all the o -1 Ironed
signs, and puts the book linker in a quandry .

Es Presid.-n-t Clevlaid left hie rssseee snd
wslked to the polling il ice st 878 Six'h ave-

nue. There were 25 men in line ahead of
the ex president. They recoguized him, rais-
ed their hats and bowed . Whtn C cvsland
stepped up to lhe poll clerk and gave his name,
a republican walclier attempted tu challenge
his vD'e, but be was quickly hustled out of
the way. Cleveland received a lunch of bal-'et- s

marked No 186, and went into the fifth

booth to fix his tickets They were in proper
order at.d as soon as deposited in lhe respect
ive boxes tne went home.

Our sympathies (o far as wc eie sblj to
give them play ss ths election newscome In)
are hereby extei'ded in th most cordial and

friend.y a ay to the edi or if the 7'tmt.s

Aouniaiwr, Salem Stalt$man, Eugene
lournal and otherepublican Trient's in this
state. Gentleman shake, and heartily too.

The tobacco growers of the Connecticu
Valley, proved to be sparkling tln'4 tcintil-sti- ng

from the roseate lalnbow chased liy
Carter throuph the nutmeg stale.

Senator David 8 Hill i emphatically a
dtmocrat.

j iT wi 'I j J a thought tnem dear and did not buy.t'MW 2091 ! Mo Later he said, "I give for a cent as manyOraw 2911 ; Snively 3770. j u yoo uk. p in TOOr band." and
GC precincts in Washington. Harrison thi. apparently more liberal offer built

44o.; Cleveland 3894; Weaver 2598; He- - np a lively trade. Tbe bos had die
Oraw 3267; Snively 4480. covered thst taking one person with an--

California-Retur- ns from G7O precincts other, the average band ful was less than
outside of San Francisco give Harrison 'g''t. A good illustration of the ways
38,307; Cleveland 34,78; Weaver 7409. ( tb world.

California Returns to noon show vote i

in congressional as lollows: This is an era of exaggeration. Tbe
1st disc 110 out of 432 precincts give i Astoria Examiner says: There is noth-Dav- is

4500, Geary 6528, Hwafford 265. j ing like being tbe only paper takiac lele- -
2nd diet 156 out of 432 Drerincte irive vranhie it.nathffa aa It alwrara miku

ALBANY NURSERIES
ALBERT BR0WNE11 (Siftsstr to Brtna BriiIL Prcfrittr.)

AND PACKING GIlQrJXDSOXK HALF MILE WBSTCF THE
OFFICE t would call the aUlUJISU ot oejr riende to the fact tbat we ate
setter prepared than ever betftre lo foesPb everytrtlne ia the shape 0! Frail, Shade
and Orsasieal trees, Small Fruit vine, est., at either wholesale or rea!!. Oar
stock is Srst-cls- ss, guaranfjted t6e to name an4 free ' tm inspect peer, and ottr
astcea lew. C- - B. swV).wneit is our cilsr street and er .'est with Mm at sis
stare will receive prssrsfpt aad saratul aftcntson. rv- - . and see me or .f .te lor free

c.ttagneto
ALBER1 RKOWaf.L

A'baar. it

Drv Goods and General
CATALOGUE.

on a postal card TO-DA- .Y

one.

WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?
PEOPLE ARE TALKING

! it from x ax ap as yo

ABOUi OUR LUW PRICES ?
can get the not best ehenhyre.

HOW - ABOUT YOUR - HATKlf. IXDtCEHESTS.

People Appreciate a Good Thing

2.50

Oar Htt IX? part men t is fall ol the latest and most fashionable
blocks. Nice honest roods all of them, good for wear, good for
looks and good for every cent sre ask for them- - We fit every
hat to the head.

. - ia ,ow, vuminuiu, 0010.
Washington 139 precincts. Harrison

6803, Cleyeland 5S30. Weaver 316, Mc- -

Oraw. 5487, Snively 6323.

Sax Fsakcisco. Sov 9. 3rd ronv re- -
slonal district, 62 out of 238 precincts
give Hilborn 3285, English 3463, Lyon
485. 5tb district, 39 precincts ont of 85
outside of San Francisco gave Loud 2475
Ky land 2424. 6th district, 163 out of 275
precincts give Lindlev, rep. 9003 : Can
non, dem and peoples, 11,797. 7th dis-
trict, 165 out of 443 precincts give Bow
ers, rep, "628; Welluorn, dem, 6759;
Hamilton, peoples, 2216. Arizona re
turns indica'e election of Smith, dem.
delegate to congress.

268 pre;incta in Oreiron irive Harrison
22,678; Cleveland 8987; Weaver 18,880.

Indiana 380 precinc's eive Harrison
41.070; Cleveland 37,081.

Michigan Harrison eJentors are elected
in seven and Cleveland electors in six elec
toral districts. Rich rep, fer governor,
elected by lo.OOO plurality.

West Va-N- ot enough returns reoorted to
indicate result.

Kansas Republican state central commit
tee claim sta'e by 8000. Ponulista also
claim state, all congressmen and majority
ot the legislature.

conthols His arprnrrt.

A phyxician says that a man may do a
gseai deal for himself by sheer force of will,
and tbat in no disorder is it easier te prove
this than in delirium tremens. He

siys that one of his patients is a hard
drinksr and that while he never takes
enough liquor to prevent his attending to
business he is always saturated with alco-

hol. At certain intervals, however, says
the Chicago Herald, the man receives a

warning and he then "tapers off" until he
has reached the nttr.irautn in his daily al-

lowance. This warning com- - s in the form
of blue snakes that wind up his legs and
creep into his lap and crawl over the tabl
and co'I in hit plate He knows that thev
are not real, so he sets his teeth and goes
on with his work or hie eating; or his resd-in- g

and resolves to be moderate. He has
schooled himself ho well tht his wife dres
not know when be has reached his periodi-
cal climax at the verge of "jim jams."

MCtiAl. sTA I r OF btKOK aBHANlZATIO.H,

Two suits were begun list week in ii

sgainst vn'lous labor organizations in-

volved In a recent strike. The Walnut Street
Theatrical Comrany and John II Haveltn, a

theatrical manager, each claims $50,000 dam-

ages and asks an Injun lion to restrain the la-

bor orgtnWsHon Involved from interfeiing
with their business by threatening boycotts
and otherwise. Tetnp-ra.-- y injunctions hsve
been granted. Tue Cases sre
as the courts have never estsblished the legal
status of labor organizations very clearly,

Harrity, Whitney ano tevenon make a

strong spike team. They spiked the enlmles'

gum in good shape Tuesdsr.
SAlJ-LJ- J . Iisuuj

Important. To know thst the Hem me
k Long Piano gives perfect satisfaction,
stands in tune longest, and is an endless
pleasure to all who buy them at B Ellj-man'- s,

First st Albany, Or.

IS IT AN.
If you want the

uwmg to wie reason we bave more
overcoats on hand than we ought to have
in order to unload this large stock we
will sell regular $17.00, $16.00 and $15 00
coats lor only $10 00.

sbsbbsb

Boys' coats reduced from $8 00 and
$7.60 to $5.05.

Boys school suits
ages from 9 to 19,
guaranteed to be all
wool 01 money
cheerfully refunded,
have all been re-
duced to

$5.95
Regular $8.00, $7.50
and $7.00 suits,

This should prove a great
ble to obtain the right shaped, hat VYUh the help of this bat

$10 represent all new, bright and swell patterns, in all wool
values. There can be no risk in seeing what we've got.

fabrics bonforiuator we fit the nead

CO
the Mey.'1

WALLACE S
lost Complete OlotLung and Gents Furnishing Goods tablishment in


